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textile of Jni t JVrKt'ian-
Ita rk ii net 1ho.ipliortif i i-
ta ]xil ilablo form , 1'or-
JirbiUtH IMII of stl'pe-
Hie

-

, J'roWalloii of Vital
Jl'ou-crt it i indltittma-
We.

-
.

Writes KE V. J. Ii. TOWNEB ,: IIDIiri C1 CAfter a thorough trial of the fU HIP I Ei O
IRON TONIC , I take pleasure
In that I have boonstatin ? itc-
use.

a most excellent remedy foiKrvaM , Xonofltod by ILQOE. Ministers and Pub-
lic

¬ the debilitated vital forces-

.BEV.A.I.KOBB3

.

Speakers will flnd it-
of the greatest valuewhere a Tonic is neces-
sary.

¬

. I recommend'it-aa a reliable remedialagent , possessingun ¬

doubted nutritive and
restorative properties.

LavtmlU , y. , Oct. 2, 1832. ,

nimXDB7 U DR. BARTER MEDICINE CO , , 813U. IUW CT. , CT. LOUID ,

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THB LOWEST PEIOES

IMPORTANT IMPBOVEilENTS
Have now been finished in our store , mat -

ing it the largest and most complete

['HOUSEI-
n the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
:with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS *
,

*

One Exclusively lor the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 feet wide are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Offioe Furniture evoi-
shown. .

All are invited to call , take , the Elevator ou the first flooi
and go through the building and inspect the stock.

,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omah-

aPERFECTION
11"

HEATING AND BAKING
is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves aiid Ranges.

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For sale by I

MILTON ROGERS & 30KS

GEORGE HEIMROD ,

The LeadiDg 16th Street

Pure Honey * . . . 2 Ibs for 25c
Choice MinceMeat, , per Ib . . . . ; . . . . 10c
Choice Apple Butter J__ '. : .. . .'. . . ..i ..3 Ibs for 25 (

Choice Apple Sauce , I. !. . . . . : . i.
* 3 Ib can lOc

Choice Standard Strawberries , 3 cans for 25
Choice Standard. Blackberries , . .3 cons for 25
Choice Bnrtlett Pears , ; 3 cans for 25
Good Pears , 1 can for 10-
Swcet

<

Corn , per can 1 can for 10-
Sardines - 3 cans for 25 (

ALL OTHER , GOODS REDUCED IN PROPORTION
ALSO FRESH COUNTRY EGGS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Call and Examine Our 4 oods and Get Prices

GEO. HEIMROD ,

613 North 16th 8troc

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTE8 2* HOTEL

HOTELS PROPRIETORS TOWNI-
Llnto'nARLINGTON-

.WEATHERLY
. J. Q. MclNTIRE , , Nob-

.Manrlne
.

HOUSE , A. 0.WEATHERLY , , low *. [
REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapids , owa-

.Mllford

.

BARATOQA HOTEL , J. S. 8TELLINIU8-
E.

, Neb ,
MARSH HOUSE , . MANS, BROWNSVILLK N b-

BtromstHirECOMMERCIAL HOTEL' JOHN HANNAH M

HALL HOUSE , A.W. HALL Louisville j
OITY HOTEL , CHENEY &BOLARK.-

J.

. Blair , Na , J

NellghCOMMERCIAL HOTE-

GRANn
-, . Q.MEAD , t , Neix-

NebraskaCENTRAL { . (SEYMOUR , Olty.'Hari
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. U THORP, Weeping Water.fl
COMMERCIAL HOUSE' A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Nob-

.Qreanwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , Nab
COMMERCIAL KOUOE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Olarlnda , Iowa1 ENO'S HOTEL , . L. ENO , Erernont , Nob'
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , Ashland , Neh-

AtklnoonMETROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , , Nibl-

GuldMORGAN HOUOE , E. U QRUBO , flocd , H .

OUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & OECKtrt-
QEO.

Oreston , It ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , . CALPH , Exlrc , I * .
REYNOLDS HOUSE , ) O. M. REYNOLDS , Atlantic , la ,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. .WALKER , Audubon , I * .

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. BURGESS , Neola , 11-

HarlanOITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAMd ) la ,

PARK tyOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINGB , Corning , la-

.Btanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J.JL. AVERY , ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL O.W , BURK.-

F.

. Burlington Junction
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Bianchard , Is-

.SherVandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , . M. PARK , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb BEE !

BAONELL HOUSE , OHAS. BAGNELL , OolleKo Springs , la -

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , Vllll.cs , is-

.Malvern

.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE, FRANK WILKINSON , , It,

BALL HOUSE , H. H, PERRY , Ida Grt>vela|
COMMERCIAL HOUSE BiF. STEARNS , Odebolt , la-

OsceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb-

.Olarks
.

DOUQLAB HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , , Neb.
BEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINGTON

J. T. QBEEN.-
J.

. Bedford la-
.Marjsvllle

.
HOUSE. . M. BLACK ft BON , Mo

NORFOLK JUNOTIONHOU8E A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction N i
WINSLOW HOUSE a. MCCARTY , Beward , Neb-

.Auroar
.

AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES.-
O.

. Neb-
.Bldney

.
CROZIER HOUSE-
AVOOA.EATING

. R. OROZ1ER , , NeD ,
HOUSE D. W. ROOKHOLD , Avocar CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak

FOSTER HOUSE Oapt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewlia.-
E.

| .
VHITNEY HOUSE ) . HAYMAKER , Qrlswold , la.-

O.
.

DEPOT HOTEL , . L. CHAPMAN , | Dunlap , l

JLUSK HOUSE. A. LUSK , Locan , la.-

W.
.

DOW OITY HOUSE , . H. MORTON , DowClta.iJ-
AQQRR&.AGGER HOUSE , SON , Denlson , la,

HAUMON HOUSK , TAMA OITY, IA. , Harmon & Kealoa, Prop

Send 81 , 8S , 89 , or
85 for a aaruplo re-
tail

¬

box by KxpresH ,CAMPY of the beat candle * lu
America , put nji In-
elegant boxcH , nnd-
Mtrlctlypure. . Suita-
ble

¬

for presents. Kx-

Hefera

-
*

to nil Ohlca
* > Try it uneo.-

C.

.CANDY
. F. GUNTHBE ,

C er cUonor ,

Gen'l' Insurance Agent

fbosnlz Assaiaooo Co. , ot London ,
OMhAssotts. IS.MI.UM-

.Weskheseor
.

, > .T. , OarXtal _ l.OOO.COO.C-

KThs Merchanli , ol Newark , N. .
Capital. lSTfeOO.I-
Urd rirt , rhIladtlphU , OaplUl. , . Ii90,0 .

ifflii , Berd'8 BiBra

THE LAW ,

Whloli Must 1)0) PreaoliQd as Well

as Love ,

To Insure the Steady Progress
ot Gospel Truth.

Sermon by *ovJ W * Shank , of the
Firat M. E. Church.

Yesterday morning Rov. J , W ,

Shank , pastor of the Eighteenth atroot-

M. . E , church , ohorrod the nocoatlty of
the minister of the goipol preaching
the law of the bible aa well as the goa-

pol

-

of the bible ; that the gospel pre-

supposes

-

a law , and that to-day the
church of Chriat would bo stronger If

the preaching of the law wore not
neglected as muoh as It is. They cry
love and mercy moro than they pro-

claim

¬

law.
The pastor chose for his text Horn.

7:12: , "Wherefore the law la holy and
the commandment holy , nnd juot and
Rood. "

The law ia a rule of action. In its
primitive seneo it Is a rale of conduct
established by authority. Aa wo look
upon this earth with Ita carpet of green-

er shrouded in Ita white mantle ; aa-

wo look at its broad expanse of the
blue deep or the towering peaks which
pierce the clouds ; aa wo look at the
little grain of Band or at the over *

rmvlnq planet aa ita flickering light Ii ,

through the great distance , rotbctod-
to us , wo are forced to ono conclusion

all things are governed by law.
From the smallest atom to the largest
heavenly body they have a maotor and
hla secondary aspect la law.

The aoul grain quickens into life ,

the troea yield their fruit according to-
law. . The dew is instilled on the earth
at'nlght as tears of sympathy and the
ascending smoke aa a leper leaves'tho
earth , but returns to it again to bene-
fit

¬

it , according to law. The fish cut
thn deep and the trilling blrda inhabit
the air according to law. And while
those things all manifest in every re-

xpect
-

law , is man , the highest of
created bolnga , an exception ? Man ia-

a walking code of laws , and in him ia
included not only those laws which are
brought to bear upon the'' boaata ,

which Inhabit the deserts and wilder-
noaaea

-

, but also those laws which per-
tain

¬

to hla mental and spiritual welfare.
The mind of'man' la elevated morally

ac ordjngtp a law which the same
law-giver baa framed who made the
laws for the inanimate earth and the
starry heavens , And when ono la-

bloaaed spiritually it la the same Je-
hovah

¬

, who la over present , over
knowing and ever active , who la the
author. And the question- must bo
answered by ov'cry man , woman and
child on the face of this habitation ,
Are yon willing to acknowledge the
supremacy of thia law-giver ?

There are pleasures which como to
man , and they are as verdant oaaos on-
life's desert , and they ate placed there-
by law , and th'o'rains of heaven cause
.tljem to remain verdant and capable of-

refreshing. . 'While there Is another
oasis , offering to some , a similar In-

ducement , that, they , might be , re-
frothed , but instead U firea the imagi-
nation

¬

and cainsoa the desert waste
over which they must iravel to falsely
appear AS if ItVero a most desirable
pathway. And thia la established by
law. Lot man examine the statute
books and consult the person who
frames these laws and he will make
the great Sahara desert a cultivated
field. But let man say in his heart
there is no divine law, and therefore
no law-giver , and say to his soul ,

"SouX roit thou content , '

While the pleasures o'er thee roll ,
And the fierce winds sound the yKolian

harp ,
To picture's God"-

ho will cause himself to bo the victim
of the law-given displeasure , and will
obtain that which la directly oppoaed-
to that which he aimed for.

There are some who recognize a law
for state and feel Ito need , while they
cannot see the necessity for laws
which bind the Creator and man
laws which are made by Him who
framed the ton commandments , and
which are a guide to all civil lawa
They do not feel the need of laws
which are a guide to the thoughts and
reward or punish man tcsordingly.
They do not BOO the necessity of that
which directs and prevents the mind
of man , as ho la preparing himself or-
boiog prepared , for the life- beyond
the grave. But there are lawa , though
not appreciated by some , and those
lawa suggest a future existence with
the lawgiver.-

We
.

live in the days of liberalism ,
when the criterion of action ia man's'-
will. . They think and do , followirig
their own inclinations. And we , as
Christians , mnat consider the circum-
stances and work accordingly ; and wo
should not endeavor to free ourselves
from the reaponaibillty of the exiatlng-
circumstances. . Wo hailed the day
with joy when all landa could hear
the peala of the church bell. But
that advancement of the Christian re ¬

ligion must continue, and' in order
that it may be continued wo must not
preach ho love and'mercy of God
alone , or it will loa'o Ita power. When
the people learn nothing of the
law r ot' ' Qodj <whioh > law glvea
significance to the love and mercy of
the gospel. The dark colors of the
law should bo placed In the book-
ground , and then , and only then , will
the bright colors of love bo brought
out in bold relief. Without a law to
condemn us there would bo no neces-
sity

¬

whatever for a gospel to release
us from that condemnation. And
when the proachora of the gospel do
their duty they will proclaim the one
as well as the other. The world should
not bo in sympathy with the preachers
who cry peace ! peacel when there is no
peace , but they should at least respect

mlnlator who on account of the ex-
Isting

-
lawa tolls of the way of salva-

tion
¬

and that way ia a direct ouo to
Christ-

.If
.

there ia anything for the good of
mankind that God can do , ho will do
it. Ho has a will roipeollng the con-
duct

-

of hii creatures , and by which
they will bo boneGttcd and ho makea
that will known. If there la * law for
their benefit , he dooi not allow them
to remain Ignorant of that law ,

That God axlafai , and tkat sla exist *
U th. werU , a blt U , writUm by God

for man , la a completion oi the syl-

lustem
-

,

Thia law is holy , As has been
slated the ton commaudtnonta are a
guido which men wi nly take by
which to frame cUil laws , and
in them wo find a strong pro-
test

¬

ngninst nil vices , and they have
exerted ita inflaonoo forjtho past three
thousand years , and they can have an
Influence In any Innd whether morally
advanced or not. And there wore
lawa alao which aoeptics may call use-
less

¬

, or which permit sin , There are
times when it Is deemed advisable to
Issue au order to take a certain crim-

inal dead or alive , while it would bo
improper to icsuo that order regarding
all criminals. God's laws are jast.
The lawa of the supreme bointr are
pre-eminently beneficent. While
human hws cause justice between
man and man , God's laws cause jus-
tloo

-

between man and man , and man
and God. And the tlmo will come
when there will bo no necessity of the
state prison , or any law that would
cause ono to tremble became of justice
by thi ) hand of man. But under the
present regime , persons who violate
the civil law somotimoa go unpun-
ished

¬

, but it it quite dtlluront with the
violators of heaven's laws. In the
Word they are plainly written , and if
those who are not inclined to yield to
its commandments , but eatabllah a-

worahlp and hold the Bible no a more
conplomcnt , will procure their own re-

ward.
¬

. These divine laws are good.
Why la it that these laws are ao much
moro exacting than the laws of the
state? Because by it a person is bet-

tor
¬

able to accomplish the
work , which , . in the ages
of time and eternity will be a
source of comfortto him. In the
dcdtloguo wa read , "Thou shalt have
no other gods before mo , " and docs
not say , thou shalt prefer mo to all
other cods. It needs to bo plainly and
strongly stated , for many there are
who can find moro pleasure in a gold-

mine , or whoso pride is for a time
fanned by fame , that the 'Lord of-

Hosti ia but an inferior consideration ,

yea , even hated. And why are men
thus being degraded ? Because they
do not revere nnd worship that which
la their superior. The worshippers of
pleasure are not the worshippers of Je-

hovah
¬

, neither do those who bon
down before a piece of carved wood
have in their minds the true concep-
tion

¬

of deity. In the civil laws wo do
not find a law against covetousness , but
wo do find it in the ton commandments ,

With that which man. has let him
therewith bo content , and if ho de-

sires
-

that which his neighbor posses-
ROB , lot him lawfully obtain it. In-
covotousnops wo find a dissatisfaction
wlth.God'a dispensation.

And in cooking for the good which
ia In the laws of God , we see the abso-

lute
¬

need of limitation. If the earth
wore to rovoive ton times faster than
it does , that which is on its surface
would fly from it an water does from a
grindstone In rapid motion. If the
ebb and flow of tide wore to ba in-

creased , destruction on land would be
inevitable , and if the bible were to be-

taken from the earth as unworthy of
consideration , the flood-gates of limi-
tation

¬

would be broken down and sin
Oa this vast globe a hell would make ,
And from its surface fired would break,
To form that dread eternal lake ,

Where Satan rules supreme.

Change of Mittd-
I

-

declined to Insert yonr advertise
meut of Hop Bitters last year , be-

cause I then thought they mieht na-

be promotlvo of the cause of Temper-
ance , but find they are , and a vorj-
valbablo medicine , myself and wifi
having been greatly benefited by them
and I take creat pleasure In making
them known.-

JREV.
.

. JOHN SEAMAN ,
' Editor Home Sentinel , Af tonN. Y.iJJ

BAY CITY , Mich. , Feb. 3,1880-
.I

.

think it my duty tu send yon i-

reooxrmend for the benefit of any per-
son wishing to know whether the Hoj
Bitters are good or not. I know the ]
are good for general debility and indi-
gcstiou ; strengthen the nervous sya
tern and make now life. I recommend
my patients to mo them.-

DR.
.

. A. PRATT ,

TEMPTATION.-

A

.

Sabbath Day Discourse by Rev
W. J. Haraba-

."Temptation

.

and how to moot it , "

was the subject of the Sabbath even-

ing discourse by Rov. W. J. Haraha-

Inat evening , hie text being taken from
Matt. 20:41 : "Watch and pray that
yo enter not into temptation , "

Every man la subject to temptation.
Hardly a day can pajs but you will bo

enticed to bo dishonest or to take
God's name in vain or to defraud your
neighbor or'to' do evun more dreadful
sins Ono of the most practical nnd
important questions to which a moral-

ist
¬

or preacher can direct your atten-

tion
¬

is temptation and how to moot it.
Our Saviour spoke the words of the

text in'very interesting circumstances.-
Ho

.

was in the garden when hq bore
iho agony of the world's sins. Ho had
asked the throe chosen disciples , Peter ,

James nndJohn , to accompany him
th'ord be'cauao hq lodged for human
sympathy'in hla'' distrpssr "But While
ho'prayod * they had gone to'slo'ep
while he bore their sins they forgot
him in slumber a typo of hu-
man ingratitndi ! Still ho did not
chide them. Hi simply said : "Watch
and pray. " Lut us notice :

1 THE BTIIENGTII OK TBMITATION-

.I

.

need say little upon this point fur-
ther

¬

than just to call your attention to-

it. . Yon have all felt the strength of-

temptation. . How bright the gold is
that wo are tempted to stoall How
alluring aecms the sin that wo are
tempted to commit 1 How many ex-
cuses

-

and pretexts and encouragements
are held out to ua to do wrong ! Many
a young man has cried out bitterly to
the night ; "0 God how fierce are the
bloodhounds of nln that are tracking
met" In the Lord's prayer Christ
wished td glvo to the world the seven
petitions moat needed by the world ,
and ono of thoao is , "lead UB not Into
temptation. " St. Paul in doacriblng
the sufferings of the early Christians
completes a climax in which scourg ¬

ing* and imprisonments and death are
Items , with those words : "were tempt ¬

ed. " He moans *.hat temptation is
often aa sharp as h sword and aa terri ¬

ble M death. Oh , how strong It Is !

II. IHB BOUBOE8 OF TIUITATION.
. OHO ef tiit mwrt cMmrf l {*! *.

boo* Uut to ivrn IM

for the world is that God tempts man ,

and hence wo are not responsible. We
need not refer to the reasonable argn-
niont of St. Jamo : ' 'Lot no man say
when ho ia t omptod. I am tempted
of God ; for God cannot bo tempted of
evil neither temptoth ho any man. "

What , then , are the sources of evil ?

Satan himself is ono , and self is the
Dthor. There Is an evil spirit abroad
In the land who entices men to sin.
This outward enticement la matched
i>y an Inward desire to bo onticod.
Man is a citadel besieged , but the out-
ward

¬

foes would have no power to
subdue his heart wore there not trait-

rs
-

) In the shape of lusts and desires in-

iho heart.
Ill , rAUTlCULAIW TUATOIVB BTKKNOTH-

TO TEMPTATION.

There is a wonderful Intelligence
manifested in the way temptation ap-

proaches
¬

us. No ouo can study this
subject widely and cnrofuly without
being convinced that there is a wise ,

personal , subtle devil in the world.
Every subterfuge is used to rmidor
temptation irresistible. It is made to
approach suddenly , so as to catch ua-

lu surprise. Whenever wo are
sick or morally weak , or-

at any disadvantage , temptation ia
euro to assail us , It botota us with
wonderful persistency , following us-

by day and by night , oven as Abraham
was followed throe days' march up the
mountain by a temptation to dishonor
God's commands , Another circum-
stance

¬

tha *. gives It power ia that wo
must sustain it aloub. No ono can
etadtbyuB. Ah 1 no ono but Christ 1

IV. . HOW IS TEMPTATION TO BE HE-

8ISTKD

-

?

Oar Savior tolls us the way in the
toxt. "Watch , " ho says. Watch our-
selves

-

, oar appetites , our passions , our
desires. Keep them under control ,

"Pray , " ho says : Pray that you may-
be preserved from temptation , or if it
must como that yon may bo given
strength to conquer. The ono thing
that the young men of Omaha need
to-day is the power to overcome the
many temptations of our city. Only
Qed can glvo you this power. Ask
him for it , and when it la extended to
yon grasp it and use it. What Ig-
natius

¬

Loyola , the founder of the so-

ciety
¬

cf Jesuits , said of irritability , I
would say of temptation : "It is
not to bo conquered by flight , but by-
combat. . "

*For the delicate nnd complicated
difficulties peculiar to women , Lydla-
E. . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound IE

the sovereign remedy.

Are you troubled with such symp-
toms of dyspepsia as belching , tasting
of food , heart-burn , etc. ? Brown't
Iron Bitters will euro you ,

A Manufacturer1 ! JUoss-
Special Dispatch t ] Tils DBS.

RED WING , Minn. , March C. Th'c
Diamond and Bluffs mills , togothoi
with two warehouses , all belonging tc
the Red Wing mill company , wore
destroyed by fire yesterday. The
total loss Is estimated at $200,000
and the Insurance Is about $1DO,000
in eastern and English compauloi-
principally. . The origin of the fire ii

unknown-

.If

.

yon. are sick Hop Bitten wil
surely aid Nature I" making you wol
when all else foils-

.If
.

yon are costive or dyspeptic , o
are suffering from any of the nnmor-
ous diseases of the stomach or bowels
it ia yonr own fault If yon remain ill
for Hop Bittern are a sovoroigi
remedy In all such complaints-

.If
.

you nro wasting away ! with an ]

form of Kidney disease , stop temp tin ;

Death this moment , and turn for i

euro to Hop Bitters ,

If yon are sick with that torrlbli
sickness Nervousness , yon will find i

"Balm in Gilead" in the use of Hoi
Bitters.-

If
.

yon are a frequenter or a rosl-

dnnt of a miasmatic district , barricadi
your system against the scourge of al
countries malaria , epidemic , blliom
and intermittent fevers by the use
of Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you have rough , pimple or sal-
low skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,

and fool miserable generally , Hot
JHttora will give yon fair skin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases ol
the stomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,

Nerves , Kidneys , Brlght'a Disease ,

$50o will bo paid for a case they wil
not cure or help.

That poor , bedridden , Invalid wife ,

is lor mother , or daughter , can be-

in ado the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters , costing but n-

trifle. . Will yon lot them suffer ?

Money for the Unmarried.
One of the most solid nntl substantial

institutions in this country Is the Mnr-
r ! ge Fund and Mutual Trust Association
of Cellar Rupldn , Iowa. They Are organ'-
Ized under the laws of Iowa , nud heir nf-

.ficers
.

aud directors are among the leadlue
and most prominent business men of Codai-
Ilaplds. . Every unmarried person shonld
have a certificate In thia association-

.It
.

ia a splendid investment , as suto ai
government bond. You can Justus well
nave a Rood sum of money to comment
married life on as not , A large number ol
members have been paid off , receiving nrei
800 per cent on their Investment. WrlU
for circulars fully detailing the plan , which
is the finest known. Do not postpone it ,

Good agents wanted. Mention whore you
saw this notice , f5-Sm ,

A Bkln of Deauty U , Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T. FELIX GOURADD'a
Oriental Dream or Magical Bean-

tifler

-

,

reaotcs Tan , Pimples

ilothpttcl ;

csan'ererj
blemish or-

lection. . Ji
has stooi
the tout o
SOyeartan-
Is so harm-
less wi-
tisto It t-

bo sure th-

II ropa ra
lion la pic-
porly rnrul-

ot similar name. The distinguished Dr. L , A-

Bayre , said to a lady ot the IUUT on ( a patient ]

"As you ladles will use them , I r coramen-
Q unud'n Crtam as the least harmful ol all th-
Ikln preparations. " Ono bottle will list si
noutbs , uilog It every day. Also I'oudro Jub
lie removes up * fluous haU wbout| Injury t
hssklo.-

UME
.

, y. B. T. OOUUAUD , Bo ! prop. , 43 Boa
t. N. x.
For tile by all DrocnrUte and Taotr flood

Utalsn tkroutbcmt th* Valt d OUUt, Oanad
tad Knrtf*.

* ( UM lnitaMMf. 11. tM rtvaifrarrast4-
J

MM* * * > MlUac MB'
J M- * A ew -*

A FEW-

BARGAINS

Houses

LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-
B-

YEM 13

! 5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. 10 Full ot and new homo , ((31 rooms , twc
below and ono up-stalrs. Eight foot colling belon
and o > en above. Brick foundation , collar , etc.-

A
.

bargain , {GOO-

.No.
.

. 18 Largo two story house , 10 roomitwc,

largo collars , good well and cistern , barn , etc. , or-
WtWor and 22d street, (0,000.-

No.
.

. 17 Lot 60x185 foct , now homo ot two
room * brick foundation 100 barrel cistern iot
Hamilton street near Poor ClareConvcntl' P-

.No.
.

. 1C Houao and lot on 17th near GlaV Bt
house B roomi etc. 91200.-

No.
.

. IS House ot 3 rooms 'ill lo on Pierce Bt-

noar 19th 81 WO-

No. . 21 New housoof 7 ra corner lot
half mlle woet of Turntable (root can 01

Sail dersSt. 1000. "*
No. B House ot eight oo earn etc. lo-

C0xl08foot$2500. .

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 283 Two lull lots on 10th Btrcet near La*
St. tlGOO.-

No.
.

. 351 Twenty five lots In Parkers addltlo
Just north of the endol rod street car line J40
each eaay terms.-

No.820
.

Four Iota on Delaware EL nearllam
com park , 1650.-

No.
.

. 131 One ball lot on South avenue , new
Bt. Mary's avenue , 15(0.-

No.
.

. MO Eighteen ((18)) lot* on Slst , !2nd , 23n
and Saunders street , near Oiacef500each , am-
en easy terms.-

No
.

, 340 Six beautiful residence lota on Gather
Ino street , near llanscom park, NWO.

Twelve beautiful residence lota rn Hamllto-
iitreet , near end of old streetcar track ; high am-
ilKhtly , JScOto 700.

Several acre and half acre corner lots on Cum
Ing , Hurt and California itrcets , In Lowe's sec-
ond addition and Park Place near Academy o-

Sacied Heart.
Lots m "Proipoct Place" on Hamilton am-

Chirlos stroit. juit woat of the end of lied Streo-
Cartiack and Convent of the Bisters of Poe
Clare , one and one half mlle from poetofllce , anc
ono mlle from U. P. shops , flCO to $WO each
only 5 per cent down and C per cent per month

Lotaln Lcwo's addition one-half mile we t ol
end of lied Street Car track near Con rent o
Poor Clare Slaters In Shlnn's addition , 1125 tc
1300 each , and on very oaiy terms.

Lots In Horbach's 1st and 2nd additions
Sblnn'i , P rk Place , Lowo's 2nd addition. lUtan'i-
Lake's , Nelson's , llanscom Place , Rodlck's ad-
dlttons , etc. , ote.

Lots In "Urovllt Fonder addltlor ," just one
quarter mlle south-tait of Union Pacific and B ,

and 11. 1111. depots , 260 tof l.&OOeach , very eag )
terms.

Business [ Lots.Tn-

reo

.

good business lota on Dodge n ar12tb
street , 21x120 ftiteach , 81,600 each , orH,600foi
all , otsy terms.

Two god bu lness loti on Farnam street , 33x
66 feet each , with frame buildings theronroutlng
for about $OCO per J car each ; price flVM each.-

44x132
.

foct on Farnam near lO'.hslnw , corner
12.000

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union P clffc right
of way , north ot track and cast ol Nail Woikj
being 131 feet north frontaco on Mtaon street ,
by about 100 fo t west fronUro on lUtn t.

Farms ad vtl'd' Unds In Dauzlai , Harpy ,

ilgcVuhlniiton Hut , Wavno. U'nnton , anil
other gooil cbunno ) In oki'orn N bradkafir h lo

laxus pall rn'ita collected , anl moony loaned
ru Improve city and country pro city at low
raUs of Intvroo-

t.BEMIS'

.

NBW CITY MAP , FOUR
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEE1
LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI-
TION RECORDED OR GONTEM-
PLATED DP TO DATE. 'OFFI-
OIAL MAP OFjlTHE CITY. '

5.00 EACH ,

GEO. P BEMIS ,

Real

Agency ,

lith and Douglas at ,

.YDiA E. PINKHAM'S
VEQETABLB COMPOUND-

.Snre

.

Cure for all FEMAIilt-
M.SSKS Jnclmlltiff I.ciicorrlicrn, If- '
regular nml I'nlnfnl Menstruation ,

Inflnmmntlon nnd Ulcerntlon of
the Womli , Flooding , PltO-

I AI'SU8 UTK1M , &c-
.Vncvimttothotiutp

.
( , rmcaclons and Immediate
Its caret. Hlsftercfttlielpln l' gn ncy, and r -
TCK |niln during labor nnd nt rreulnr iwrlod-

s.rnuirwstsKiT
.

iMM'itmr.niniT mmr.-
TTon

.

: AUWEArj.TJ s of tboRcncraltvo orean-
rtt'.irr rci , It Ii rtcund to no nmedy that hda orer-
n licloru the public t and for nil dk Mi e of th-

jNttts It .i the drcattst the ITor-
M.T.UDNI5Y

.

CO.MPLAIM'H of latter SeT

rindrent Kcllcflti HH Use-

.TAnix

.

n. riNKHAM'.i i Lifoi > pniitvcen-
U rmillcato rvenr Tcetlo[ of liminm Irotn the
oed , at the NVino tlmo will ( 'lro trim nml i trciiRtu to-
e nj tcm , AJ nuvrrellous In rcmlln us tlio Ci.iniiouD-

d.rfDoth

.

the Compound and Blood I'm ifcr nro pr.-

red t 533 and JKO Western , Lynn , MM-

rlco

-

of cither, 1. BIx bottles for 3. Thn Comiiouud
font by nmll In the fonn of pill' , or ot lozcnco , on-

icelpt of price , Jt per boi for either. ITn. Dnkhani
rely answer * Ml letters of Inquiry. Enclose 8 cent
alup. Bcni for pamphlet. Alintlon tMi Pur"".

T.TKi * E. ironUM's I men ntt s cure t'onrtlp *
on , Ulllounncwinn.llon'lJltj ot the Liver , to cen-

trSold
*

> br nil Irunast .1t rn-

TO CONTRAOTORS-DREDGING.
Your attention Is cal'cd lo contracts to bo let

or dltthlnr. Ditch In Durt and Waahlnirton
counties , aliout thirteen rulies long , In working
cctlonslluough A marsb , width about 0 feet ,

j'ds doping 1 to 2 foct , derta from 6 to 7 feet ,
I'rt' to i e moved about 8 feet from brink of ditch.
{ umber of cubic yards lo bo movtd about IIS-
( Q. Slid "Itch Is being constructed by said two

counties under statute pnnlrtlnfr for firatnlng
swamp lands , approved Feb. 281881. Woik to-

o done In accordance with pltns and specifics-
tlons.

- '
. For further Information apply to tha

county clerk of el her of tald counties , snd see
report of engineer and proceedings of boardi of
commUttoneri cf laid counties and particularly I

that of February 8th. 1B83. .Also the official ad-

vertlsemeLt
- J

In ths Illalr Pilot anl Ia Hurt Coun-
y

-
News.

Bids are to bo fllid with ccr'lflod check and
ntino of i untieon cr before March 22d , 1883 ,
at R p. m. with county tloik rf Curt county , A.-

A
.

, Tfiomcfl. Dupllcitca (nl'hout checks ) with
county clerk of Washington county. Blank
forms ( ? proposals will bo tu ] | led by sild-
clerks. J. By order of-

BOAnOS OF SAID COUNTIES ,
fsb 19-ocw ti'' & a 3-

tOOL. . L , T. Fl-

Youngttowu , OLIO , May 101880.
. U. J. KMDAU. * CO.1 had a very valet.-

nle
.

Ilarnbletonlr.n colt thai I prlird very highly ,
he had a Urge bone pp. ttu on ono Joint and
small one t.n tbs rthn nbkh made him very
tame ; I had him unJei Ibc clirrgo of two veter-
inary

¬

surgeons whlcn failed to cure him. I wa|
one day reading the dvcrtistmen* of Kendall's
Spavin Cure In the Chicago Exprcos , ! determined
ai once to try It and got ourctiifglsts hero to
send for It , and they ordered three bottles ; I took i

all and I thomtht I would (five It a thorough ,

trial.I nsed 11 according to directions and tat-
fourth day the colt cesied to be lame and iht
lumps have disappeared. I used but ono boltls.
and the colt's limbs c as tree ai lamps and at,
smooth as uy horse In the stata Hs Is entire-
ly cured- The euro was 10 rtrrarkahle that
havelettwoof my nelghbori have Ibt-
Imj two bottler Lo itctiw cMoclt-

4nd for UlLiltaled clrcnlar giving posiilvr-
proof. . Price 01. All Druggists have II or cas
get It for yon. Dr. B. J. Kendall ft Co !, Pro-
nrletorf.

-
. Knofbnrgh Fallj , Tl

BOLD BY ALL DRUQQIQTB-
.wlr.

If Tou romani-
nf

f U vo-l r . .

f ui'tn iN , wf ak man ot-
t. .iall rtlieslraluori-

imr
riitolIln-

nlKhtilutlei avoid.-
tlii

. work , to tti-
torr

-

< uii tsan'l' use hrdLnntry * vf

Hop Uitt6. , - ( ' UK HorWr-
iCnbi.roLIf jut: or* joana and I-

jliaerftlMi.
u ;>

. or (tli lpa | Iliiini >1 jou a : Su.r
run u KlnKl * . old orl-
I

I'ovui' , juffprlnrn,
oorr ealtli or Un ulsli I-

irta
>a K bd } &Vt

, ii-lr en Mop | 1 Bitter * .

" bDiTer you fc
< hat ruur tjit'u.-
aetd

. I form ot K lo n <

cliniLilnir.ton'1.-
in

> dlw >ie thai rultil'-
favetxtnpn. * or nttmulattuir, ent-
Mjwithout Mtrtiattuy , tlmelr ntoof-

HcpBHtnrt

ftptia , AM On I. O-

raoruHA'jrycom-
fl'irni ill * M .aM, land IrreiUtfcot t fem bio fortoirrU. tlood.-
fhviretranal

HOP Idructt'onoti.
corr

Yoo will I.P-
MirodlCyouuK
Hop Rjtter *
Ujoue l'n-

pjT
Bold oy area-

gists.
-

r a k Mill . Benifor-
ClrcJltrfew i lillidti7-

iti
NEVft

It may HOBlTTf M-
Vt'Uj.tvt your FAIL !

Hfv. It hiu-
i.r

CO,
, f hull-

PERSONAJj "Parts of the huwan body
loiKud , dovflloped and strengthened ," etc.U-

an Intcrcatlng advert uxnont lorR run In our
U4MW. In reply to i-qu rles wo will toy that
hero Is no cvHoncocf humbugabiut this On-
ho contrary , the advcrtl r8 > cry highly In *

dorwd Intores cd persons n ay got staud cir-
culars

¬

giving nil particulars , gh Ing all partial-
art.

-
. by a ldrr aunr Erlo Sl-dlcal Co. , P. O. Box

513 , Ilufftlo , N. Y. lolnlo K enlog lico-
.rj'li

.
I

KA.N8A3 Cnr , Mo. , Sept. ZO , 1882.-

I
.

think It a duty I owe to humanity to lay
what your remedy has done f r me. Ono. year
ago I contracted a bad case of Blood Dl ease , and "

lot knowing the result ot such troubles , I allow *
o 1 It to run for some t'mo , but finally applied to-
he belt phtstclon In this city , who treated ma

for six mouths. IN THAT TIMS i TOOK OVBR eooI-

'ILLH or iT.oroiomDn or UKICURT J grain each ,
and hod mil down In weight from 210 to 157-

oundn. . and was confined to my bed with iler *

vurlal Ithovmatlsm , scarcely abla to turn raj Belt
over. Iklnif a traveling man , some of the fra-
trnlty

-
tounJ mo In tbla deploiablo condition ,

tpociflc. ai ' ' ** ***'B1Bfc* BB'ca8C9 that
ml been cured by IU use , I comuicnduu the use
It wltn very little faith ann In Ictu that three
weeks was ublo to take my place on the road The
eorcs and copper-collared gpots gradually dlsap *

Beared , and to-day I ba > o not a not e or spot on my
cr8on , and my weight U 217 pounds , bcln more

ibanltovur was. I do not wi tioii to publish
my name , but you may show tliU letter to any
who doubt the merit of 3. S. S. for I know It Is a
sure cure ,

Yours Truly , J. H. B-

.Sorto

.

thirty } cars a o tticro IHeJIn Montio-
mcry , Ala. , a joung man Mho was terribly oQllo-
ted.

-
. Alter being trottcilfor a long tlmo by the

mod'cal profesulon ofthUtonn with no benefit ,
no commenced taking S H. S. After persistently
taking It two months ho was curel , Ilelngao-
qualntod with him for the JUcaso never mode It-
return. . J. W. BISHOP , J. p. , Hot Springs Ark.-

Ly

.

°u doubt , como to BOO us , and wo will CURB
iTDToTchariro nothing ! Wrlto for particulars

and a copy ot the llttlo book , " Mo&uge to the
Unfortunate Suffering. " Ask any DruggUt u t-

our standing ,

T3LtOOO a wnrd wl he paid to any
Chomlit who will find , on analysis ot 100 bottles
oi B. B. B. , one partlclo f Ueicurjr , Iodide ot-

Potaanlum , or oth r Ulneral subrtance. SWIFT
, Proprlrton , AtlanU. Oa,

1.75


